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OUTLINES.

resident of Massachusetts Senate de-feu- u

id himself from charges implicating
him in frauds.pf post-offic- e ring.; - A
vt-f- l wrecked off coast of France and all

f . : osed to be lost. More Carllsts
i o adhered to Alfonso. To-da- y

,
n Oatholic Bishops of Prussia meet at

Y i la, Bismarck declines the Duke--
ci rr of Laaenburg. Quienet, French
fuHi .or and member of Assembly, is dead.

f With the renomination of - present in-c- ;;i

bents for Governor and Lieutenant by
protribiiionists in Rhode Island there are
V.;; e tickets in the field. Storey, edi- -

'or of Chicago Times, sentenced to, ten days'
i nsonment for constructive reflections on

gi-.a- jury. Boarding house and three
r v i burned at Benicia, California.
, al Office at Washington dispatches' an

Tver to Georgia to report on the late
t u ado. By decision of the Court of
Oi ii9 title to Hot Springs remains with
i". 3d States. Case will be appealed.
i. t Tichborne sympathy meeting in Lon- -

yesterday. - New York markets:
116f117; cotton, 16$t7; spirits

; entine, 56; rosin, $3 0o3 12.
: surer Spinner resigns, to take effect
, 1. TbejSupreme Court Of U. B.

s back to Missouri as in" error case Su

ing right of women to vote under 14th
indment.

Spirits Turpentine
r - Louisbarg is to have a bank.

p Edgecombe has a County Medi-- i
v Association.

r The tornado was very destruc-t..- -
in Warren county.

: - The Reidsville News takes the
nr. i of the Enterprise. It is an improv-
ers '

- Tho white people of Wilkes,
siv- - a correspondent of the Statesville Land-v- i

UK--, are favorable to Convention.
r The Goldsboro election drawing

; . nr, the Messenger urges upon its town
risers to prevent colonization of negroes.

--- Last Wednesday night Snow
Il i.i jail was destroyed by fire, supposed to

accidental. Prisoners secured.
: - - The vacancy heretofore existing

i:i ic Episcopal pulpit at Warrenton, has
bi. t j supplied by the Rev. Mr. CurraD, of
K.jgeway. '

; .Miss Pollv Bethune, a young
ih;v 1 of 103, died "at .the Old Fair Grounds
in tiichmbnd county last week, says the

' 1' : Dee Courier.
r The Statesville Landmark re-l- ai

m how a Wilkescounty mother let her
ciiild drown before her eyes without making
:.a effort to save it.

The Raleigh Sentinel has been
cut down in size, it says, because of the
ojiiuiou that too much paper is a bore rather
tiuu a refreshment to the reader.'

Dauiel . Hooks shot a colored
man named Henry Davis last week in Polk-- i

n, striking a rib. The parties had been
lighting, and were both bound over to court.
j A preliminary meeting to secure
jiion in favor of the Mecklenburg Centen-u- l

has been held in Shelby. A. further
eeting will take place on the 6th of April.

; The Raleigh Weekly News has
been reduced in price to $t 50. $t foi six
moDths. It is a large and very readable pa-

lter, embracing the important matter of the
Daily Hews. - :

' We learn from the Goldsboro
Messenger that on Wednesday last a white
woman named Martha Ann Turner, dropped
dead in her room in the Webbtown portion
of Goldsboro. The woman was formerly
from Duplincouuty, where her husband
lives.- :

Danville Neics: We learn that
a shooting affair occurred Saturday at Reids-
ville, in which a man named Smiley, t a
former resident of this city, fired three shots
at Maj. Oakes," proprietor of a warehouse
there. It is staled that Smiley had been
liangiDg around the warehouse throwing
"three card monte" and swindling the farm-
ers, and Oakes had repeatedly requested
him to desist. ; :

The News states that the petit-
ion for respite of the negro Lawyer Bryant
sentenced at Carteret Court to 'be hanged
for the murder of Mr. M, A.t Langley, of
Onslow, was made by Judge McKoy," be-

fore whom the prisoner was tried. The
Counsel for the prisoner desired an oppor-
tunity tqjnake.a motion for a new trial upon
the ground of some informality in the trial.
The statement of the Associated Press
Agent at Morehead City that the respite was
granted in consequence of the resignation
of the Sheriff and County officers charged
with the execution of . the sentence, which
would have occurred on Friday, we learn
is incorrect. - -

Statesville Landmark: Mr.
Ilyams, the veteran manager of Wallace
Bros', immense root and herb trade at this
place is preparing a collection of ail the
roots, herbs and medicinal plants indige-
nous to Western North Carolina for exhibi-
tion at the American Centennial, The space
allotted to him for the display of this col
li ction is 80x100 feet, which he fears will
be inadequate. Each plant is displayed on
a card board, and shows the different stages
of its development from the bud to the fruit,
and the name and locality of its growth.

, Each card has a tastefully ornamented
border.made of leaves, seed, mica, &c and
when placed in a neat frame presents a
liandsome and attractive appearance. . Mr.
Ilyams hopes to complete his collection dur
ing the year. r

Statesville Londmark: Daniel
Boone has a first cousin living in Caldwell
caunty Mrs. Jemima Setzer now in her
Doth year, and she can sew, knit, spin nax.
io to mill and milk the cows. She rises at
5 the year round, smokes her pipe three
times every day and drinks strong coffee at
each meal; has never bad a dust of snun; in
her mouth, and there is not a decayed tooth
in her head. She belongs to the Baptist
church, and walks three miles miles to
preachina two Sundays in every month.
iShe was never sick but about two hours in
her whole life, and that was caused by eat
inz a cucumber. May the Lord continue
lo deal kindly with this venerable old land-
mark, and preserve her days yet, another
tlecade. . J "

' hook Budxbt. 'm MOBKma Star Book Bind
ery does allldnds of Binding and Baling in a work
'manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mcr- -

(
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness lathe execution of

Jthelr orders.
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I MKCELLAInTEOUS..

(The i Great Mexican ; Show,
j lyjOST THRILLING ARTISTS IN THE' WORLD.

;24 Star Performers, 24
, THE CELEBRATED.,

Monceyd Family,
Great Mexican WiroWalltcrv

j Acrobats and. Trapeze Peri-
l formers,
ITDJIEE OREA1 CLOWNS, t

L ILPPT JACKLOWTOK,
people's Favorite Clown, will exhibit In

on THURSDAY and' FRIDAT, April
list and and, on Fifth street, between Chesnut andMulberry. Admission, BOcts; Children, S5 cts. .
) mar S7-- i

World Defiance.
l'ra HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN ELEGANT "

1 TT lot of this reliable old brand.

' lO.OOO,
Trv trio TVtnnlavlBaafaii Y.r Mti. rrl .

plainly rich, eweet and fragrant Also '

Imported Seiars of tie Choicest Brands
--

'
i ..

FROM $80 TO $200 PEtt 1.600. ;

H :: tv. .vV-- -
Try the KENTUCKY GEM at $3. Pure and

The tush and demand fur ih foihpfimi
'brand cf '. i ..(

BLUE Q II ASS
iis positive evidence cf its superiority over all other
uiauuB. doiu ouiy oy

V ' GEORGE MYERS',

mar 28-- tf 11 and 13 South Fro--

350 Tons Celebrated
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k
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Justarrired and for eale by '

1
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VIGK & MEBA u :

mar 28-2-

New Style.';

SPRING HAT5
JUST IN,

Boavs, Ties, &c.

IMUNSON& CO.

March 28 tf City Clothiers.

AN OKDLVANCE,

Concerning Drays, Wagons, Carts, k.
?rpHE BOARD OF ALDERMEN OF THE CITY'

A OF WILMINGTON, N. C, UO
ORDAIN. That anv Drav. Truck Watron. tr

'Cart found in use within tbe City limits without the -

Badge or Registered Number
as required by City Tax Ordinance passed May 9th,
1873, shall be subject to seizure by the City Marshal,
and the owner thereof subject to a fine ef Five
Dollars for each and everv dav the same is ned
in this City without the prepayment of the monthly
tax, or without having on the - .

Badge or Registered Number
as the Ordinance of the City requires.

Any Ordinance or parts-thereo- f conflieting with
the foregoing are hereby repealed. r

The above Ordinance was passed by the Board of
Aldermen at their meeting February 16th, 1874.

j T. C. SERVOSS,- -

febl8tf I CitvClerk. .

Stylish Felt Hats.
AILYBY EXPRESS, LOW MEDIUM, FINE

and Extra Fine Quality.

At HARRISON & ALLEN'S
mar 28-- tf City Hat Store,

Molasses ! ' Molasses ! Molasses!

200 Hhds. and
!

Bbls New Crop Cuba.

For sale low by
mar S8-t-f ' WILLIAMS MURCHISON. '

. Sheeting, Sheeting, Sheeting.
- '"I i

Bales " Lak4 Ceorge" Sheeting,

For sale by
mar 38 tf KEBCHNER & CALDER BROS.

In Store and to Arrire.

QAA KEGS NAILS, PARKER MILLS; 100 DcJ!.

BOO Plows, all kinds including the Dixie Casting of
all kinds, 4 Tons Potware, Twenty Dezen Balk-ban-

and everything else found in a large Hard
ware House. All for sale at bottom figures by

mar 28-- tf i GILES & MURCHISON.

Sweet JFIorida Oranges, &c.
ED AND YELLOW BANANAS, PINE AP--R

ples, Baldwin and- - Russett Apples,

And a large variety of Plain and Fine Candies

Just received at S. Q. NORTHROFS

mar!9-t- f Fruit and Confectionery Store.

Spirit Casks, Hoop Iron. Glue, &c.
Standatd Casks, SO Tons Iron,2QQ

250 BbliG&le' a11 Erade8' 300 Kivets, .

Bbls Bungs, 10 Bbls Spanish Brown!2Q
For sale by --

. mar 28-t- f i KERCHNER to CALDER BROS.

FOB" THE ENSUING WEEK
.

A.T ClTIZENS, MARKET. A FINE LOT OF
f. i .

Sampson County Stallfed Beef which I will sell at

prices to suit the timed. Call and tee for yourself..

T. A, WATSON
feb28-- tf Proprietor.

Spring Millinery.
Mrs. E. AJ LUMSDEN has last retnrned with

the latest Style s of Millinery Goods, consisting of

Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Children's Hat and

French Flower.
- mar S7-l- w . i E. A. LUMSDEN.r,

C. H. Ward's
ABLE HAIR DRESSING SHAW

pASHION
Ing Saloon, 1 South Front St, Wilmington, N. O.

N. B I hav secured the servicea of kthe BEST
artists of my profession. .

H Gnano; Ciiiano, tsaano.
QK( Ton Guanape euano, S00 Ton Eureka'
Ou) Guano. -

For sale low by --

. mar f3 ! WILLIAMS MURCHISON. :

MARCH 30, 1875.

return to the State gauge, and use all the
legal power in his hands to that end.

Let the gauge change , at Charlotte and
Wilmington and all the benefits of breaking
bulk be ours acerue to eur State. Let the
Railroads north of us change to .our gauge
if they desire our trade, as they will at n o
distant day. ' Reform must not go backwards.
While, as we said, the Ohio river is the line
of division between the roads of 4 feet 8
inchs and 5 feet gauge, yet several of the
Kentucky Railroads are 4 feet 8 inches,
and one running towards the Cumberland
Gap from Cincinnati is of that gauge. ;

The tendency of the change is not ' to
a wider, but to a narrower gauge. You go
ahead; the people demand it and will stand
by you. .

We are sorry to see the Asheville papers
urging their people to follow the wide gauge
iu xucumona 10 iraae mere.

CITY ITEMS.
C-- ot Testimonial. Hanxibal, Mo., May 30.-187- 4

Messrs. J. & W. Tolley, 99 Maiden Lane, Ne
York Gent..- - The 12 Gun which you built for me,
No. 3093, has arrived safely to hand. Allow me to
thank you for .the fidelity with which1 you carried oat
my instructions. The general outline, beauty of
proportion and excellent finish, are 411 that could be
desired, and more than meets my expectations. I
am more than ever impressed with the idea that it is
as necessary for a man to have a gun bnOt to meas-
urement as to have a boot so bnOt to ensure a good
fit. The pattern 175 and penetration 40 are very su-

perior. The pattern is as close as I desire, and the
penetration I think is seldom attained, being far
ahead f any pnblic record which I have seen.

Respectfully Yours,
O. W. Eorkax.

ip roc,
Want a Situation,
Want a Salesman,

a Servant Girl,
Want to rent a Store,
Want to sell a Piano,
Want to sell a Horse, --

Want to lend Money,
Want to buy a Bouse,
Want to buy a Harse,
Want to rent a House,
Want to sell a Carriage, ;
Want a Boarding plaee,
Want to borrow Money,
Want to sell Dry Goods,
Want to sell Groceries,
Want to sell Fnrniture,
Want to tell Hardware,
Want to sell Beal Estate,
Want a job of Carpentering,
Want a Job of Blacksmithing,
Want to sell Millinery Good,
Want to sell a House and Lot,
Want to find any one's' Address,
Want to sell a piece of Furniture,
Want to buy a second-han- d Carriage,
Want to find anything yon have lost.
Want to sell Agricultural Implements,
Want to Advertise anything to advantage,
Want to find an owner for anything Found,

Advertise in t
TliJS MORNING STAR.

Advertisement.
Office of Wright & Stedman. ) j

Attorneys at Law,
Wilmington, N. C, March 29th 1875. )

Eon. R. R Bridgers, President, &c.:
Dear Sir: We have this morning care

fully looked into the provisions of the only
two existing conveyances executed by the
" Wilmington & Weldon Railroad Com-
pany," creating incumbrances! on the real
estate of that Company.

The first is the mortgage made by the
Company lo Henry M. Alexander and
Ashbel 3reen, dated May 1st., 1869, and
registered in the office of the Register of
this county in Book U U at page 685. Article
6th of this mortgage expressly authorizes
and empowers the Trustees or Mortgagees
upon the request in writing of the mort-
gagor (the Company) to sell' and make
title to any land covered by the mortgage
which is not 'necessary for use in con-

nection with the Railroad.
The second conveyance is the Lease from

the W. &. W. R. R. Company to the
" Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Rail-
road Company," bearing date November
20thj 1872, and registered in the office
aforesaid in Book G G G at page 703. The
6th Article of this Lease expressly provides
for the sale and conveyance of all such real
and personal property of-- the Lessor em-
braced in the Lease as may not be neces-
sary or required for the successful and
profitable operation of the demised. Rail-
road.

The power to sell and make title to any
real estate other than that used for the road
bed, turnouts and station houses is full,
and a good and perfect title to any lands
covered by either of these instruments not
required,, for the purposed referred to, can
he made to any purcnaser.

Very respectfully yours,
I Wright & Stedman.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sale or Real Estate Unfler Mortgages.

VIRTUE OF, AND IN ACCORDANCE WITHBY previsions of the several and respective
of mortgage hereinal ter referred to, made

by Thomas B. Carr and his wife Caroline N. Carr,
the lot of laud and premises conveyed by said in-
dentures of mortgage aid hereinafter described,
will be sold hy poblic auction, for cash,! on Friday
the 80th day of April, 1875, at 13 o'clock i M. at the
Court House in the City of Wilmington in the coun-
ty of New Hanover asd. State of North CaroUaa.
The two first of said indentures of mortgage being
made to Uu Brutz Cutlar, Michael ( ronly and
Robert E Calder ts Trustees of " The Wilmington
Building Association," and the real estate thereby
conveyed tra- eferred and conveyed by said Trustees
to said Association by deed dated: tae8(hdar or
Api it, 1871, nnd duly registered in the office of the
Register of the county of New Hanover, in Book B.
B B. at page 490; and the remaining ten of said
indentures of mortgage being made directly to said
Association; vis: ' The first of raid indentures of
mortgage bearing date tbe 21th of AHgust, 1869, and
registered in the office aforesaid in Baok W. W. at
page t97, the second dated the Sift of January, 1870,
and registered as a oreeaid in Book T. Y. t pane
308, the third dated the 3rd of January, 1871. and
registered as aforesaid in Book A. A. A. at Jpage
514, the fourth dat d the 27th of April, 1871, and
registered as aforesaid - in Book B. B. B. at page
546, the firth dated the 28 h oi September, 1871. and
registered as aforesaid in Book C. C. C at page 476,
thd s xth dated the 4th of October, 1873, and regis-
tered as aforesaid In Book F. F. F. at page 344, the
sevrnth dated tbe S5th of June, 1873, and registered
as aforesaid in Book G. u at page 586, the eighth
dated the 1st of December, 1873, and re isterca as
aforesaid in Book li. u. ii-- at- - page 80', tbe nlnttt
dated the Stith of December, 1873, and registered as
aforesaid in Book U. H. H. at page 445, the tenth
dated tne 27th of February. 1874. and registered as
aforesaid in Book H. Q. H at page 725. the eleventh
dated the 81st of April. 1&74, and registered as afere-saidi- n

Book J. J J. at page 161, and the twelfth
dated the 29th of October, 1874, and registered as

7.Tman.tri in Knnfe K. K. K. at DBsre 151. The land
and premises conveyed by said several indentures of
mortgage and to be sold as aforesaid being situate
in the City of Wilmington aforesaid and batted and
bounded aa follows: Viz: Beginning in the South
ern line of Market street at a point one hundred and
arty-on-e reet eastwaraiy rrom tne soutueasiem in--,

tersection of Market street with - Front street.
thence running eastwardly with said line of Market
street twenty-fou- r reet ana iour mcnes to tne corner
of a lot formerly belonging to the late Sarah Smith.
thence southwardly with the Western line of the lot
referred to and at rigni angles witn tne line or Mar-
ket street to the line of an alley extending from
Front street to Second street known as Bettencourt'a
Alley, thence westwardly with the Northern line of
said Alley to a lot which- - formerly belonged to the
late Mrs. A. Paul Repiton. and thence northwardly
.with the Western line of the lot last referred to, to
the beginning on jiarset street. ..

Wilmington, March 39th, 1875.
WRIGHT A STEDMAN,

mar33-30- d , v Attorneys.

WHOLE NO.: 2,334.

:new apvertisements.
Banl M Railroad 1 SW at Auction.

REMEMBER TOUR CASH ON HAND-- ON
April 1st., is Taxable. Invest in

Stocas at present low figures to realize paying divi-
dends. We will sell on (Wednesday) 81et
inst., at Exchange Corner atll o'clock A. M., Shares
of the Capital Stock of the First National, Dawson
Bank. New Hanover, and Wilmington Welden
Railroad Cp. Particulars at sale.

;. CRONLY A MORRIS, Auctioneers,
mar 30-- 2t Stock and Real Estate Brokers.

VEGETllME
Purifies the Blood, Renovates and

Invigorates the Whole System.
" v

ITS HBPICAXi PROPERTIES ARB

Alterative, Tonie, Solvent . and
Diuretic. .

VEGETINE is made exclusively from the juices
of carefully-- E elected barks, roots and herbs, and so
strongly concentrated, that it will effectually eradi-
cate from the system every taint of Scboftla,
Scrofulous Htjxob, Tomobs, Canceb, Cancerous
Hrxon, Erysipelas, salt Rhkxjx, Syphilitic
Diseases, Cankek, Faintkiss at this Stomach,
and all diseases that ariee from impure blood.
Sciatica, Inflammatory and Chronic i Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Gout and Spinal Complaints, can only be
effectually cured through the blood.

For Dicers and Eruptive Diseases f the Skin,
Pustules, Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Tetter, Scald-hea- d

and Ringworm, VEGETINE has never failed
to effect a permanent cure. - ji

For Pains" in the Back, .Kidney1 Complaints,
Dropsy, Female Weakness, Leucorrhoea, arising
from internal ulceration, and uterine diseases and
General Debility, VEGETINE ants directly upon
the causes of these complaints. It invigorates and
strengthens the whole system, acts upon the secre-
tive organs, allays inflammation, cures ulceration,
and regulates the bowels. -

For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Habitual; Costiveness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Headache, Piles, Ner-
vousness and General Prostration of the Nervous
System, no medicine has lever given such perfect
satisfaction as the VEGETINE. It purifies the
blood, cleanses all of the organs, and possesses a
controlling power over the nervous system.

The remarkable cures effected bv VKOKTrWR!
Save induced many physicians and apothecaries
whom we know to prescribe and use it in theirown families.

In fact. VEGETINE is the best remedy vet discov
ered for the above diseases, and is the only reliable
Blood Puruteb yet placed before the public.

PSEPABKD Bf j

H. R. STEVENS,
Boston, Mass.

Facts for the People.
t' Boston. Dec. 17. '1R72.

H. R. Stkvbks, Esq. : i '
jjear o ib. May 1 asK tne ravor or yon to make

ray case public r j

In 1861. while on picket duty in the armv. I was
taken with afit. which lasted all night Was taken
into camp and dosed with whiskey and quinine.
After this h&AJlts every day, and was taken to New-ber- n

Hospital, and there. treated by the attending
physicians. I grew worse and was sent home. Re-
mained in poor health for four years, treating with
many physicians and trying many remedies. Finally ,
Scro ula made its appearance on different parts of
my body, and my head was so diseased as to be
frightful to look at, and painful beyond endurance.
After trying the most eminent physicians without
Improvement, a change of climate was advised.

Have been to the Hot Springs in Arkansas twice.
each time giving their treatment a thorough triaL
Finally came back to Boston, discouraged with no
hope of helo. Life was a burden to one in my situa-
tion. My disease, and the effect of so: rnueh power-
ful medicine, had so damaged my system that the
action of my stomach was apparently destroyed,
and my head was covered with ulcers which had in
places eaten into the skull bone. i

The best physicians said my blood was so fall of
poison they could do no more for me, About this'
time a friend. who had been an invalid told me
VEGETINE has restored him to perfect health, and
through his persuasion I commenced taking VEGE-
TINE. At this time I was havingfe almost every
day. I noticed the first good effects of VEGETINE
in my digestive organs. My food sat better, and
my stomach grew stidnger. I began to reel en-
couraged, for I could foe my health slowly and
gradually improving. With renewed hope I con-
tinued taking the VEGETINE, until it had com-plete- ly

driven disease out of my body. It cured the
Jits, gave me good, pure blood; and restored me to
perfect neairn, vnicol nad sot' enjoyed before ior
ten years. Hundreds of people in tbe City of Boston
can vouch for the above facts. - i

VEGETINE has saved mv life, and vou are at
liberty to make such nee of this stat anient as pleases
youbt st, and I beg you; to make it known, that
other sufferers may find relief with less trouble and
zpense than I did. t

will afford me great pleasure to show the
marks of my disease or give any further informa
tion relative to my case to ail wno aesu--e it. '

l am, sir, very grateiuuy, Juan travtL,
No. CO Sawyer St., Boston, Mass.

Vegetine Is sold ly All Druggists.
mar year, j

Spring Millinery.
:at .

E. M. STROCK & CO'S.
:.

Evans' Block, Princess Street.

LARGS AND BEAUTIFUL VARIETY OFA THE i -.- .-.

Latest Spriog Styles
OF BONNETS, HATS,

MILLINERY GOODS, 4c,
V Just Received.

We keep only the Best Goods, and cell them at
the.: .. ,

Lowest Possible Prices for Casli.
Call and examine our stock before making your

purchases. '. i

, mar 80 tf , Evans' Block, Princess St

Wanted,:' .

VERY ONE TO" KNOW THAT I WILL MOVEE may Stock of j i

Watches, Jewelry, &c;
Ta the Store oa the Corner ef Front and Princess

streets, on the 1st of April, whero I will open

A NEW AND FINE ASSORTMENT OF .

Wntclies, Clocks. Silverware
and Fancy Gods.

J. H. ALLEN,
mar 80-t- f 4 Agent.

WilminttBa Light Infantry.
! You are ordered to meet at yourATTENTION tu ifroat street, tms (luesaay)

evening at 8 o'clock, as the Constitution is to be
signed, the question of uniform discotsed and other
business of the utmost importance to be transacted,
every member is commanded to attend punctually,

By erder of the Captain.
mar 30 It i. MACiUitf. Orderly Serg't

Apple I Butter.
IN EW ORAKGES, CHOICE LEMONS, JU8T

ARRIVED AND ; . J
For sale at ,. s

"
, G. H. W. RUNGE'S, ' j

Northeast eor. Market and Second St.;
marSO-t- f ;

Our Stock
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING IS nowiOFComplete and we are able to offer to the Pub--

ilea
Good Oassimerei Suit

From $8 00 to $15 00. Fine English Broadcloth;
Dress Suits from $30 00 to $35 00. ?

SAILOR SUITS for $3 00, j

BOYS' AND YOUTH'S BUTTS from $5 00 to $13 coj

. and all other goods at very low prices,
r i SHRIEK BROS.,

march 88 U j - 80 Market stxeet.

N. C., TUESDAY.
Tbe Hibernian Ball and Supper.

The Opera House last night wore a festive
appearance, the occasion being the tenth
annual supper and ball of the Hibernian
Benevolent Association. ; The spacious hall
was lighted up from dome lo floor and the
brilliant gas jets shone in! fascinating radi-
ance upon the many colored banners that
hung in lavish festoons around the walls.
The music was all that could be desired to
render the pleasure of . the dancers most
perfect. The committee showed by the
perfection of the arrangements that no ex-

pense had been spared to render the occa-

sion one fit to eclipse all' its predecessors.
We have seldom gazed upon a more joyous
throng than that that crowded the ample
floors and " tripped the light fantastic"
until the " wee sma'" hours. Erin's green
predominated in the decorations yid the
beautiful banner of the; 'Association hung
suspended from the centre of the hall,

We cannot forbear to speak in ; terms of
fitting commendation of the really charm-
ing appearance presented by the ladies on
the occasion. ; Suffice it j to say that the
entire affair was truly pleasant and was ex-

tremely enjoyable throughout. At about
12 O'clock supper was called.. Two long
tables filled with everything the most
epicurean taste could desire were set upon
the stage and ,when the scenes were shifted
the arrays of eatables that were presented
to the gaze of the worn and weary dancers
was sufficient to recuperate their wasted
energies at a glance: ;

7 The guests being all seated at the tables,
supper was served up by Collins in his
usual satisfactory style. Capt. L B. Grain-
ger, the lVesident of the Association, oc-

cupied the oe..r at the head of one of the
tables, at the foot of which was seated Mr.
J. H. Allen, the Vice President. Mr. John
Dawson, the honorary President, occupied
a seat at the head of the other table.

After the table was cleared the popping
of champagne bottles ensued, and Capt. L
B. Grainger, who presided, announced the
following regular toasts of the evening:

1. Ireland. ," :. .'

Responded to by Mr. John Dawsou.
2. The Land of our Adoption.
Responded to by Mr. F. H. Darby. '

3. The Old North State.
Responded to by Mr. J. W. Reilly.
4. Our Sister Societies.; --

Responded to by Mr. Berry Gleaves.
5. Our Deceased Members.
Responded to by Maj. James Reilly.
6. The Press.
Responded to by Mr. F. H. Darby.'

A response to this toast from Mr. W. H.
Bernard, of the Star, was also read. .

7. The Ladies. j

Responded to by Mr. Wm. A Wright.
8. The City of Wilmington.
Responded to by W. P, Canaday, Esq.
After a sufficient time had been spent in

reiterating the memories of "Old Ireland,"
and in response to the several toasts that
were proposed over sparkling glasses the
dance again ensued and was still at its height
when we wended our way from the festive
hall and turned our backs upon the gay as-

semblage, leaving them to dance the merry
hours away until' the first peep of dawn
should warn them to desist.

For the Star.
THE GAUGE QUESTION,

Wchave a decided opinion that the State
should assert its right to maintain uniform-
ity of gauge in our railroads at all hazards.

The State seems originally to have left the
question of gauge to the first railroad com-
panies, and they followed the custom then
existing in .England ana m tne jxortnern
States of this country, ii We are informed
that the Supreme Court ascertained that
nine-tenth- s ot the railroads in the world have
a 4:feet 8i inch gauge! : j :

One of tbe Judges has been heard to re
mark that while there was no statute law
making the gauge of the N. C. Road 4 feet
8 inches it was no doubt the policy and in
tention of the State to have tbe road built
that gauge as it connected with only rail
roads of that gauge in tbe State.

Dudley, . Dickinson, .Lazarus, Meares,
Cowan, McRae and associates, in laying
down the track of the Wilmington & Wel--

don Railroad established tbe JNortu Caro
lina gauge and followed the well-know- n

custom of the world as to the width of rail-
road tracks, f When Ashe, Gilmer, More- -

head, Fisher and their, associates chartered
and built the great State Railroad' from
Goldsboro to Charlotte,' they never for a
moment dreamed that it was necessary to
say this road shall be of the same Stae
gauge as the ; Wilmington & Weldon and
Raleigh & Gaston roads, with which it con-
nected on the East, as they did not believe
she had a recreant son that would rather
make it five (5) feet to connect with the ex-
isting gauge of the only ; railroad theu ru l-
ining into Charlotte, its Western terminus,
this being the South Carolina gauge. It
seems the Cape Fear and Ohio rivers .are
tbe general lines of division of the gauge!

There are but two linesof railroud m V ir
ginia with (5V five feet gauge Mahout's line
from Norfolk to Tennessee, and thu Rich
mond and Danville, with the York River
added, running from York lliver to Dan-
ville. Tbe Piedmont in both States was al-

lowed to be widened after the war because
it belonged to the R. & D. . R This was
a very unwise concession to that rud, hut
was considered a part of the Virginia sys
tem and not of this State. For a simitar
consideration the Wilmington and Mau
Chester" Railroad, with only 60 miles ia
North Carolina, was allowed Dy special act
to be (Rl five feet gauge as it run into South
Corolina, and in freighting bulk ; must be
broken somewhere and it was thought to be
an advantage to have it broken here at Wilr
mington. '

. A
For a similar reason the State has intend-

ed to have the change of gauge at Char-
lotte I And by what course of reasoning
the Observer of that city has adopted the
views of Maj. W. A. Smith and thinks a
change of gauge by which a straight un-

broken run can be made from Augusta on
the one line and Atlanta on the other
through to Richmond, will benefit Wilming-
ton or Charlotte, we are unable to see.

We refer to Maj. Smith's views in favor
of a change all tbe way to Morehead City
and West to Wolf Creek, to connect with
the Tennesseet five foot gauge.

The Observer offers us now the unbroken
gauge and business to Old Fort, but tells us
in the same article that this cannot last long
and gives the Virginia corporation and cities
the two great lines from the South now con-

nected in the uniformity of gauge. .

We ; say the Governor should require a
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The malls. i rflf-.;-!- ; , '

The mails will close at the City Post-O- f

fice until further notice as follows: ;

Northern (night) mails daily i. J. 6:15 P. M.
' V rr r i tit o tt lArTruiiwuu auu tv jr Atj f

- mails daily. ....... . : . 5:80 A. M.
Southern mails daily. . . : . .u . '. . 5 K)0 A. M.
Charleston direct(night) daily! . 5KK) P. M.
Columbia " " 5:00-P- . M.
Augusta " 41 " .. 5 KM) P. M.
Western mails (C. C.K'vV M J . 5:30 A. M.
Smithville (via Easy Hill and

1 own Creek) Tuesdays and
Saturdays ............ i. J . 1 . 6:00 A. M.

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape
J) ear Kiver, Mondays and
Fridays. .. .. . . ........ i :.. L . 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville by C. C. R'y, daily 5:30 A. M.
Onslow C. H. and intermediate

offices every Friday ..!.;. f. i . 6 :00 A. M.
- Mails delivered from 7 A;'M. to 7 P. M.,- -

and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9 :30 A. M.
Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,

and from 2 to 6 P."M. i Money order or
Register Department open same as stamp
office. ;,v . . . u i

NEW ADVERTlSEItlEMK.
IL R. Stkvkks. Vegetine. ;

Wright & Stedmak Sale of Real Estate.
E. M. Steo6k & Co. Spring Millinery.
J. I. MacRek. Wilmington L. I.
J. H. Allen- - Wanted. '

G. II. W. Rtjnge. Apple Butter.1' f

Cbonly & Moeris. Stocks at Auction.

3 .

Local aiota. .. i i ;

"Words Fitly Spoken" will ap- -

pear Mil i
;

The Chamher of Commerce will
meet to-da- y at 11 o'clock, j ( i

Import Entries for; sale at the office
of The Morning Star, m 3u

The weather yesterday ,; was
cloudy, damp, glofliny and peculiar.

" Old Probs. " promises to con
tinue the dampening process in this lati-

tude to-da- y. '. '.' j' 1 j ; ! ) jvj y-

Both printing and ruling done
in the finest grades of copying ink at the
Star Job Printing Office.! j i ; if

City subscribers who fail to re
ceive their papers regularly will pleas re
port the fact promptly at this office. tf

The Wilmington Ljght Infantry
have a meeting at their! armory room to-

night for the purpose of signing the consti
tution, discussing the question of uniform,
etc. '.;. i 4-

We announce. agnt that mar
riage and obituary notices are charged as
advertisements, and that those received by
mail wiil not be inserted unless accompa
nied with a responsible namej .

D. & W. tf. ""':
91ayor' court. i i j

The following cases were deposed of yes
terday morniDg: . N

Sim. Robinson, charged ith Mealing cot
ton, the property of Leantjer Moore, was

ordered to give security in tlie sum pi ?ou
for his appearance at the next term of the
Superior Court. hm

Ann Robinson, wife of above defendant,
was also recognized to appear.

Thomas Clark, charged with being drunk
and disorderly, &c, three cases, continued
over for a future hearing. I f

Jessee Rogers, charged with drunkenness
on Sunday, was found guilty, but judg
ment was suspended on: the payment of

. i i s t -

costs. : , ; m j l; ;';
' Charles Templeman, seaman, charged

with fighting and other disorderly conduct
on the wharf, arrested on the complaint of
Alex. Morris, was found guilty and ordered
to pay a fine of $5 and costp.'

Alex. Morris, the prosecutor in the above
case,, was arraigned n the i same charge,
found guilty and ordered i6 pay a fine of $5
and costs. r I j i -

Easter Elections.
At the usual Easter elections in the

various Episcopal Churches of this city,
held yesterday, the follow! were chosen
Vestrymen for the ensuing ;year: i!

i St. James' Dr. A. J. DeRosset, CoL J.
G. Burr, Col. Rob't. Strange, CoL W. L.
DeRosset, Dr. W. G. Thoiiias. and Messrs.
A. Martin, A. II. YanBokkelen, James
Dawson, Clayton Giles,' R'!E;. Calder, J. L.
Boatwright, James Andersofl. i

: St. Paul's W. B. Giles-sJoh- W. Atkin
son, Rob't. G. Rankin, . Wi H. Bernard, F.
H. Mitchell, DuBrutz Cutli.r, and one va
cancy.

Sampson County Fair;
Thus early in the new year, ahead of all

others, we find on our table the Premium
List of the eleventh annual Fair ' of the;
Sampson County Agricultural Society, to!

be held at Clinton on the 3rd, 4th, 5th and;

6th of November, 1875,' together I with the'

Rules, Regulations and Officers of the So--.

ciety. rO!d Sampson is never a laggard in:

anything, but more especially in her fairs,
which are always what; they profess to be,!

strictly agricultural.

It !

Unmallable Letter, ' f - '

The following is a list of un mailable let
ters remaining in the city post-offic- e at
this date: John S. Powell, No. 185 South
Ann street, Baltimore, Md. ; W. E. Worthy
188 Pearl street, N. Y,1; R. McCallon, St,
George; F." II. Pitt, Bermuda; Edward
Holt, Bermuda; W. C.j Ilyland, Bermuda.

St. Jtmet Cnurch.
ST. JAMES CHURCH PUBLIC SERVICES AT

' ST. JAMES' DURING HOLT WEEK AND EABt

. TEE TIDE.
Easter Tuesday. ...Morning Prayer,

and Ante-Com- -
J munion... ....liarn I

i Evening Prayer.5 pml

Eanter Sunday i

' The Festival of Easter was celebrated in ,

the various churches in which it is observed,
on Sunday, with, if possible 'more than
usual interest. ", Notwithstanding the in-

clemency of the weather large congrega-
tions were in attendance, j

At St.. James'. (Episcopal) church the
most prominent feature was a new aud
handsome Lecturn, composed of solid
brass, ordered direct from Europe and used
for the first time on this occasion as an Easter
offering; The decorations jwere prof use and
very handsome. In rear of tbe pulpit was
the inscription, in beautifiil lettering, "The
last Enemy that shall fee destroyed is
Death." Over this inscription was a large
cross, set in a mound of flowers, with a
large and magnificent calla lily rising from
tho base, and above the dross was a crown
composed of evergreens and beautiful flow-

ers. Each corner of the chaucel railing,
and the Baptismal font, jwere also hand-
somely decorated, while other portions of
the building were rich in floral adornments,
festoous and wreaths of evergreens, &c. ;

Bishop Atkinson conducted the morning
services and confirmed fourteens persons,
Dr. Watson officiating in he evening.
, On Good Friday the decoration of St.
Paul's Evang. Lutheran phurch were very
handsome. The pulpit, altar and gas fix-

tures were adorned with j moss and crape.
In the rear of the pulpit yas a large cross,
which was duplicated by a small one in
front of the same, both composed of moss
and crape. On the wall, on the left of
the pulpit, was the Inscription: "It
is finished," and oa the right the same sen-

tence, translated in German, "Es ist voll- -

bracht," all in black letters of German type.
On Sunday the decorations in this church
were also very handsome knd striking. The
inscription, "The Lord is Risen Indeed,"
in letters of evergreen, adorned the wall, a
portion of the Bentenco being on either side
of the pulpit, and made a very fine appear
ance. Suspended above Jthe pulpit was a
handsome crown composed of evergreens,
while in tbe rear of the pulpit was a cross
of the same material. Another cross, of J

smaller proportions, was displayed in front
of the pulpit Handsome floral and ever-
green decorations adorned the pulpit, altar,
&c,, the beautiful flowers being viewed
with striking effect by th audience, while
the walls and other portions of the sacred
edifice werej-ichl- decorated with garlands,
festoons and wreaths of evergreen.

St. Paul's (Episcopal) Church was also
very tastefully decorated j particularly the
communion table, Baptismal font and the
window in the rear of jibe church, alto-

gether having a very charming effect. The
Reor, Rev. Mr. Ambler officiated.

The prominent feature of St. John's
Church was an Easter Offering composed
of two haudsome vases, which were filled
with beautiful flowers. JWe were disap-
pointed in not receiving a! description of the
decorations which was promised, but learn
that they were much the same as those at
St. James', being very handsome and tasty.
The Rector, Rev. Mr. Patterson, officiated
in the morning and Bishop Atkinson in tbe
evening services, the latter confirming a
number of persons.

j

We were also disappointed in our expec-

tation of receiving a description of the
decorations at St. Thomasj Cathoiic Church.
We understand, however, that they were
profuse and very handsomely and appro-
priately arranged. Rev. Father Gross offi
ciated at ibis church.

3ll Anna Dickinson; Comlns.
From a note from Mr. O. G. Bernard,

agent, we learn that Miss Anna E. Dickin-
son, the celebrated female lecturer and ora-
tor, will, early in April, make her first
Southern, tour, and will include this city in
her route. Her subjects embrace 1. "Joan
of Arc." 2. "What's to Hinder." The
agent states that in a few days he will be
able to name precise date of her projected
visit to Wilmington. Aa an eloquent and
popular speaker Miss Dickinson has attained
a very wide and enviable" reputation, which
secures her large and appreciative audi
ences wherever she appears,

Upward and Onward.
. This seems to he the motto of all the

i '

towns and villages on the Carolina Central.
On a recent visit to Wadesborp, says the
editor of the Polkton Ansimiart, we were
highly gratified to see so many evidences of
improvement and progress. Her streets
were thronged with wagons, and the sound
of hammer and saw could be heard in every
direction. , We were glad to see it, for we

are proud of the spirit which is waking up
this old country. Give JWadesborO the C.

& S. RR., and new houses on her vacant
lots, and a liberal dress of white lead, and
Anson may well feel proud of her old bor
ough.:";;; ..v:!:J? V.

A Saturday Night Scrape.
( A warrant was issued by Justice Van

Amringe, on Saturday night, for the arrest
of a young man by the name of John Hew
ett, charged with assaulting one James
Miles and inflicting a wound ou his head
with a deadly weapon, jj Hewett was cap-

tured and lodged in jail! but was released
on Sunday, oh the application of his father,
and recognized to appear before Justice
VanAmringe's Court yesterday morning at
10 o'clock. Having failed to put in an ap-

pearance at the time specified another war-

rant was issued for defendant for contempt
of Court. - 3

- .. t

Committed for Larceny.
Charles Hansley, colored, having been

arraigned before Dele ware Nixon, J. P.,
charged with larceny, Jwas committed to
inil in this eitv vesterdav. in default of
security in the sum of $200, for his appear- -

ance at tho next term of the Superior Court.

r


